
1. 4 14. 4 27. 1 40. 3 

2. 2 15. 1 28. 3 41. 4 

3. 1 16. 4 29. 4 42. 4 

4. 4 17. 1 30. 3 43. 1 

5. 3 18. 3 31. 2 44. 4 

6. 2 19. 4 32. 1 45. 3 

7. 4 20. 2 33. 2 46. 2 

8. 1 21. 3 34. 1 47. 1 

9. 4 22. 2 35. 3 48. 2 

10. 4 23. 1 36. 4 49. 3 

11. 2 24. 2 37. 2 50. 1 

12. 4 25. 2 38. 1 

13. 3 26. 3 39. 2 
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- ... ~ n-;Jn1'UJn1"l'L"l'UUfl 1 

0 .... ..,. 

2. LL'Wlfl1flil1.Jn';ln"i'UJn11L'UJ'WI 

..I 
lJflfl 1 

1. -;Jfilt.h::ft"~fl"llEh1n11~1ULL~::ft"t11Un11m"llt:J\In11~1UJu 
~ 

2. n1"l'lJt:Jnmh1L~nn~t:J\I (identifying) m"l't:Jt:Jmiu~l~nn~t:J\1 (pronouncing) n1"l'LLU~ 
~ ~ 

~1111 (interpreting) LL~::m"l'Yit~~·;h (reciting) L~~tl~ijt~lun1"l'L7uwfrnt~n (learning 
~ 

a language) 

3. 3.1 l Uft"t11Un1"l'mLLlJlJd' L~mJnlilfl1Yilh::nt:JlJ 11il [J t:J1';) Llilil.l1 antt1L~ unl~ LL~::L~n 
~ ~ 

t:J1-;JL~fl1w·hn17~1ufit~n1"l'Ut:JnL~11fl1Y-~Ju~t:Jt:J::L"l' 'VI1t:J~t:Jn1"l'Ut:Jnn~1111~~~ 
~,uJufit~t~::h ~\1Luu1nm"l'L7uuii.,~,., 'J "l't:Ju 'J i1L~n5n1n'VIrt~ 

~ 

3.2 n1"l'LLU~~1111 

' 
n-;Jm711n1"l'L7uufi 2 

1. ft"1[Jfi11 

2. fovea 

3. parafovea 

4. 4- 6 antt"l' 

5. Emile Javal 

6. 'VIUiilft"1Uiil111t~mnulu 
~ 

1. m"l'L~~t:Ju L'V11"llt:J~Iil1~1i11inttru.::'VIulil ') L~~t:Ju ') "lltu.::~1U'VIu~;t:J 
~ 

8. n1"l''VI Ulil"J..tl~ft"1 Ulil1 
1 

10. n113JEl~!JaunitJ'lJEh1~1Utl1 

11. "l'::U::L1~1"lltl\ln1"l''V\Uiil"lltl\lft"1Uiil1 
1 

' 
fhm"l"'l'1Jn1"l'L7uufi 3 
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1. 

3. fh1~2Jf.h'IL~U'W{l~n113Jn11rl1\l."l1Ehl~Eh\l. LL~::"1hr.J1~3JEh1L~\l.i'~lL~Un.;~tJ"'ty~1~1EJ 
'tiEJ1JnowiEJ.;~~ii1 1 ~~ Ei1u lll tfl3J11t1 Ei1u li 

~ 

4. LLU1fi~LL1n 1~~112Jff1ityn1J11r.J~::Lel£J~t.;~LL~~1eln1!-1 ~hifuLl.J ~.;1~\l.~.;IL \tu1i 

~rl1UL'ti11-;J~~Eli'Lf1r.J1nlJ~113Ji3Jviutf"!!EJ.;~Lir.J.;~nlJ~1elnl!-1LU\l.el\l.~lJLL1n cl'1uan 
~ ~ 

u u1f1~ 1 i~112J1h~run1J~112JL "111 1';)~7EJ~113J~2J1 r.Jaii.;~L ~u 11~1111L "111 1';1 t1 ~~~1 
w ~ 

~ rl1U Lill1~113Ji'U1::a-1Jn11nL"ll EJ.;J ~\l.LEJ.;J 3.111 i ~.;~ ~ \1.11 m~::LB r.J ~"11 EJ.;J111l!-1~.;J £i 
~ ~ 

"" ...~. .... .., -' .., I "" ,tf 
~U1 'Yl r.J\l.r.J\l.~113Jt1 n ~ El.;!"ll EJ.;J~113J~ 3.11 r.J'Yl ~ El1\l.a'11.;J"lJU3J1 

~ 'II 

5. n11t1 El~1~ «~h LL~::n11fi1~113JL "111 h111H1 

1. 1un1::1J1un11m1ehu ~ti1U-;J::ii~112JL3.iLL\l.1-;J1u~.;~~ti1u L"ll1-;J::~mr.J13Jm~Lm 
~ 

L~r.J1rl1J~.;J~ rl1\l. Ld El rl1ULLa1"1iEI3J~~L ~\l.113JrllJ~113Ji'L~3J"lJEJ.;J~ rl1\l.';l::"1h £Jfi1 1~ 
~ ~ ~ 

L"ll1LL uh 1 u~.;~~m~ L~1 ~"~m £Jn"~113JL1lLL u1-;J';I::~~~" 
2. 1 un11Ei1u ~ti1U-;J:: 1 -K~113Ji''Yl1.;!111H1~>'11«~fm"li1 r.J 1 un11m~L~111 ~"~ D1\l.LL~:: 

'II ~ 

';)::r:i1u~ EJ ltl~El t~:: l 1 

3. m1ff3Ji1m.h.;~~1Eln11m~ Lm~113J~m £J 1~r.Jti'~113Ji'L~2J 1J1::a-1Jn11m LL~::lJ'Yl 
~ ~ . 

I .. I I I 

El1 \l, 'Yl El1 \l, El r.J1" ~ 111 ') 

2. 

1. as/ kitchen 

3. party/ studying 

5. one/lose 

. .. ... ... 
n-;Jn113Jm1L1r.J\l.'Yl 5 

1. 

1. ti1UEIEinL~r.J.;~~>hL~L~ 

2. going/ move 

4. effect/ certainly/ gardener 

2. ~113.1~2.11 £J EJ~~i11J'Ylrl1U LrlEJ~eJ1UEJEinL;£J.;~~h 1 ulJmh-u. l~ L"li1 \';! 1~1.;~a-i'1.;~LL~:: 
~ ~ 

~113.1~3.11 £1"11 tl\1~1m£h~u ~11:1J~ 3.11 r.J~::Ln~if'U.LEI\1 lJ'Yl el1'U.LU'U.~1 ff.;J~11 :IJ~ :IJ1 £J L ~ ... 
~tl1'U.Ltl\l 
~ 
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2. 

3. l-a'Yi~::m.h~ttl91111~1fl1.JflEI grapho-phonic ~ syntactic ~ semantic 

LL~::J~ Wl117::1.J1.J iin17L "1f'LL1.J1.Jl2.i L~ U1'ti El~n\1. 

1. /wen/ L~Ell7 2. 
.. 

/ell ~\1.~ 

• 4. 11z1 Lilu mi f'la 3. /pla:~nt/ ~"11 
~ 

5. /demestlkeltld/ ~n Liu~9\ 6. 
~~ 

/Oeal Yl\1.\1. 
~ 

7. /wll/ ';I:: 8. /bl/ LU\1. EJci flEI 
~ ... 

/wle/ nu 9. /prablamzl tlty~1 10. 

11. /dlzi:zazl hil 

12. I wen e1 pla:~nt 1z demestlkeltld OeiJ wll b1 .prablamz wle dlzi:zazl 

LdEJ!in17\\1~"11111L ~1::tl~n ';l::!itl ... ty'·nL~r.nnu 1 7il 

' 
n';ln'l711n17L1uwn 6 

1. n17L~f\112JtfWltyn1.JL~El~"lltl~ phonics UEIEJLnuttl LL~::n17mh1i1unti1\l.ftm2.it~ 
L ~ i11111 a'\I.L';l nu7ll"ll El~fh LL~::L i£J~2J1n L ·rhnun17m91 L9\1il112J~ 111 £J 191 £J El1 fll £J 

~ 

il1111i' tl7::a-un17mL~ 11"11 EJ~9\uL EJ~ 
~ 

2. il1111~111 tJEJci~i1 trm~n ~ ti1u.i' El~L"Ji1L';l~~LL~.ff\1.9\El\1.~1~';1\l.n~1.J\I. lti91111~1~1.J 12-i 
~ ~ 

iin17'1i111.ffu91au L "lh~~ ti1u 12.itf1m7m'li1L';lfl1111~ 2J1 tJ"ll EJ~f11 1.17:: 1£Jil t~~1n 12-i 
~ 

a'12J17t1 ti1UEI Eln L i£J~f11 LL~::tl7:: 1£Jfl,f \1. t.i' 

3. ~11l11Y1 LL~:: ~ tJ1U~1~ iiil112J ~1fltyL \l.n17a'i'1~f\112J~ 2J1 tl"ll tu.:tl1\l. 

.. .. ..1 
n';ln772Jn17L 7UWY1 7 

1. il112JaJ2J17t1 t un17LLU~il112J~2J1 ~ff~L<1i tJu.ra~~EJ 1~a r.h~iiti7::~Yin1l1~ 
~ 

2. 't1n~::n17';191,hfi1 m7Yi1fl112JL'li1h fl112Jfl~EJ~LLfl~1 nT~1~1n1';117m 
... 0 0 

3. Yln1Y::n17';19\';11m 

4. fl112Jt1n.i'EJ~LL2J\I.Eh f\112.1719\L 'l1mh~tl<il h1.2J1i n17L i\l.177fl9\Elli.Elrh~t1n~El~ 
~ ~ 

L ~2J1::a'2J 

5. fl112Ja'12J17t1Lll.n179\EJ1.Jfi1t112J1~i1EJ::h Yi112J ft1~"" m.h~17 LrlEJ17 
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' ... ... ... 
mln7'Uin17L 7£JU'Yl 1 

1. they 

3.him 

-_verb+ him 

-a male person or animal 

~ 
Uflfl 2 

2.use /ju:s/ 

use/used/uses/ using/useful/ 
useless/user/ usefulness 

e1 -noun/ verb 
l -the use of -Subject + use 

4.1ook 
'

-advantage/ the act of using I 
-toemploy J 

J 

-everyone -an appearance/ an act of looking 

5. numb er /nAmbOIJ 

J 
numbered/ numbers/ 

J numb~ring I numberless 

--······ 

Jnumberj r.... -noun/verb 
-a number/ the number 
--subject + number 

-a member of the system used In 
counting and measuring 
-to reach as a total 

' A • " a 1. 

2. 

n11tltlnLGW~ "lf'U.~LL~::"'n1.1l1 fi113J'I-UI1£1 

2.1 m,-1iu~£J 

2.2 

2.3 

n~3J~113J'VIm £J 
~ 

0 tt .... .... 
"il1'\.l. 1'\.l. ~ £11~~LL~::m 'lL \I, '\.l. 'VI'U.n 

-to give attention In seeing 

3. L"li'U. Language, Thai, Learning language, Grammar, Vocabulary 

4. L 71"il::~'\.l. 'VI1 ~hivnf"il1n~"il'\.l.1'\.l.n7mrlm 71 't3Ji'in'VI7mh~1i~'Yl~ '\.l. i.lli.~ LLiiiL 11"il:: 
~ 'II 

~'\.l. 'VI1~1i~..f'YJn~1 "il1nflrr~fi11Ufl 'U.i1 L 71LL~::~~~~ L 1 ~1~L 71L illTM1 
~ 'II 
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.. ... ..1 
n'Vnl'l11n1'lL 'lU'WYl 3 

1. 1. twinkle 2. types 

3. paramount 4. translation 

5. presenting 6. coherence 

7. group 8. framework 

9. provide 10. worker 

2. 1. classroom 2. presentation 

3. second 4. happiness 

5. conviction 6. biology 

7. decoration 8. We are planning our party. 

9. He's been sleeping for a few hours. 

10. It took me a year to finish this book. 

3. It was the weekend before the exam. We were at the Walkers' house and it 

was pouring rain. Jack came in late drenched to the skin. He explained 

that a car had broken down on the road and he had stopped to help push it 

onto the shoulder and out of the traffic. I remember thinking then how 

typical that was of Jack. So helpful so accommodating. 

.. ... ..1 
n'Vn'l'l11n1'lL 'luwn 4 

1. 

2. 

212 

1. mistake 

4. square 

7. wealth 

2. spring 

5. shrimp 

8. heat 

1. L"li\1. cite, knight, might, night 

3. L"li\1. quit, queue, queen 

5. bread, read, dead 

7. brain, chain, vein 

9. hold, cold, gold 

3. drive 

6. bread 

9. wrinkle 10. rock 

2. L"li\1. spring, spread, spray 

4. L"li\1. swan, swang, swung 

6. heat, beat, meet 

8. coil, coin, oil 

10. shrink, shriek, shrimp 
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3. eclips stingi sgot dly qit exsite 

' .. .. .. mm·rnmTn 'llJU., 5 

1. 

I 
0 -----~-·--·-·----·---·------·--··--···--l 

fl1 Free Affixes -.--·---·-·--_J 
I I morpheme , Prefix I Inflectional I Derivational I 1·----. ---·---·-r-:····-·--··-···--·-·-·--·---(--·-·······--····--·-·····-·-···················T---··--····--··-··-·····-··-········-··-r--······-···-·-······-··-···-·······-·····----·-1 
1 1. unlikely I hke ! un 1 i ly i 
L..:.._------·----·-·-l---··--···-··---·---···-··--···-···-····-·~·······-·-········-·········-·-····-···--···-··········-r .. ·-·-··-··-···--·--·········--····-···-·--··-~-··········--·········--·······-········-·················-·-··········i 

~
2. captivates captive \ s 1

1 ate ! 
·-- ·--- -----·-·-·i---·--·-----···-·- ·----·-----···---···--·····-·--·-··-·-····-··--·--··-·····! 
3. identification identify i I fy/ ation i 

r--- --------··----t-···----··---···---·-l-----·-+----··------·-1 
4. doghouses dog/ house ! s I 1 1-· ·-··- --··-----·-····--------1--·---··-····--·----·- ·--··-·-····---····--····-·······-········-·--··1··-··-··-···-·-···-··-···-·-·-········-·-·--i 

1 5. inescapable i' escape ! in I ! able ! 
r----------------· ------·----·-·-··--··--·----t--·········-·-·-··-·····················-·-+······--··-·-···-··---·-··---···-·i-····-·--··-·-·······················---··-·····-····-·····1 

1 6. interestingly interest i I \ ing/ ly ! 
!--···-··--------·---·-·····-·t·-··-···---·--·--·-···-----·t···-···--··-·-·····-------·--1·--··--··-··--····--···--·--·····-·+·-···-······-·····-·-······-·--··--········------··! 

7. cheapened 1 cheap 1 ed I en i 
--- ---·-··--·--------r-----·-····---····- --··-----+---·---···---·---···; 

8. however how/ ever I I I 
. --- -·---·---·--r--------·--·-·--··--····"t·--·-··-········--···--··-·-·-··-·---···--l-----·····-·····--··-·-····-···········-······--··-1 

\ 9 , I I I . awareness aware ' 1 i ness ' 
----·-----·-·-·-+-···--·---····-·--+--······---·····--····-----··········+·-···--·--···-····--·--······---···-·-·············1 

I 10. airplanes air/ plane I [ s I l 
····-·-·····-·--··--··--·---···---.. --··--·····-···-·-···-·-·····-L··-·-··············----··············-···-·····-···--·-····l. .................. - ...... _, ________ , ......... ·······-··-··-----··-··--·--···········-.,--..i·························-·-··-····-----··-·-·····-···-····-······.J 

2. postman nothing graveyard wheelchair passport housekeeper kindhearted 

football highlight without 

3. 

4. 

Endocentric: darkroom barefoot greenhouse 

Exocentric: white-collar blackbeard smalltalk skinhead blackmail 

Copulative: sleepwalk teacher-psychologist 

1. wanted 2. arriving 3. trees 4. Malee's 5. goes 

6. tallest 7. raining 8. happier 9. students 10. studying 
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- ... ..1 mJn7'UJn1'lL 1U 'U. 'YI 6 

1. moral training/ restatement 2. hard working /contrast 

3. the state of annoyances, 4. a disease causing pain and 

irritations, and frustrations/ swelling in the joints of the body/ 

definition description 

5. speed/ synonym 6. reason for wrong behavior/ 

different/ description cause/ effect 

7. an illness in which blood does 8. dull/ contrast 

9. not have enough red blood 10. ability and skill/ definition 

cells/ appositive 

. 
Tl';ln771ln17L7u-u.Yi 7 

1. kitchen: plate, kettle, blender, oven microwave, gas cooker, frying 

pan, whisk, pot, basket, sink, spoon, fork, toaster, jug, 

bedroom: pillow, mattress, sheet, mirror, bedside rug, wardrobe, 

double bed, bedspread, dressing table 

2. vehicles: bus, boat, car, airplane, jet 

electric appliance: television, electric fan, refrigerator 

garden tools: rake, fork, watering can, trowel, shears 

3. 1. part-whole relationship 2. synonym 

3. part-whole relationship 4. opposite 

5. hyponym 6. hyponym 

7. part-whole relationship 8. hyponym 

9. opposite 10. opposite 
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4. 

( Monday l(ruesday II Wednesday 1 (Thursday I Friday 

5. 
animal 
:-: 

.•. "' 
, .... ,, , .. ~·,. '..: .'.,,:,.- ;·~. 

... horse : 
v.-:-:·::: -:----· 

ctog . ape sea otter 

6. I mighty 

large big wide. large 
... :::._.:. ..:., ·.· 

7. 
children 

father mother 

8. 
Carbon dioxide 

Weather change 

0 

n-;Jn"l'"l'3Jn1"l'L1tJU fi 1 

1. 

1. the disasters in Japan 

Greenhouse 
effect 

..1 
tJ'Yl'Yl 3 

2. the devastation of his home town 
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Disaster 
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2. 

3. 

3. my mother 

4. the question whether it could help 

5. the possibility that that she may not have survived the tsunami 

6. his starting point this morning 

7. the worker who took the measurement 

8. later reports on Sunday 

9. evidence of dangerous contamination in reactor No 2 

10. the reactor's deadly radioactive cgntents 

1. looks for a job 

2. has visited every evacuation shelter 

3. have nothing to do 

4. reached levels 20 times higher than the contamination at Hiroshima and 

Nagasaki 

5. was surrounded by reporters 

6. made a powerful impression on journalists who have heard of, and occasionally 

seen, brutality 

7. were overtly threatened by considerable physical force 

8. J! in a secluded compound 20 minutes from the centre of Tripoli 

9. is investigating him 

10. want to purify the media 

1. They stopped talking once the teacher came in. 

2. They spent all day doing nothing. 

3. I forgot to ask you to phone him. 

4. The running dog frightened the boy. 

5. Reading all day tired me. 
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4. 

5. 

1. An increase in violent crime has been going on for a very long time. 

2. I referred to the blue-eyed boy. 

3. It is surprising to see him attend the meeting. 

4. He is already on his second pair of shoes, a pair of bright white tennis shoes 

donated by a friend. 

5. But petrol is in extremely short supply. 

1. Lightning flashed brightly in the night sky. 

2. It is in this house where he lives happily. 

3. This product is selling extremely well in Thailand. 

4. Of all his books, this one was really well written. 

5. He could talk amazingly impressively to the audience . 

. 
rhmrnJ n1'1L 7 EJl~ fi 2 

1. 

Those three things make you incredibly important. 

2. 

NP
Det~ 

t ort;de 
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s 

gives 

:vL'P __ _ 
N~ '"pp 

A~---N pre~P 

I I De~P l M~ J I 
factual in n I manner 

information appJaling 
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3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

218 

s 
NP~ 

NP
Oet~ 

-----v NP 

Det./~NP 

I r~~ 
have no vacation plans 

s 
-:vP 

NP·----p-p 

l. -·q~ J~--. rn~.~ eno ous implications laboratory 

has 

s 
N --------VP 

~pp 

Prep~P 

or~ prep'~ 
It appears in the j Jt t~~t selehtion 

begin ing 

s -------NP VP -----v NP 

Det.~ NP 

It was J d,.CJh,~sopher 
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7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

s 

NP ------r---VP 
v NPr-----"""PP 

j 
pre~P 

I Ad~ 
knowl dge to I )eople J~ It 

s 
,----__ 

NP VP 
~ ~ 

Del N V NP 

Few 
I 01 

people are 

s 
,----__ 

NP VP 

total winners 

~ ~ 
Det N V NP 

I 
Most magazines contain ads 

s 
NP---- VP 
~ ---r--... 

imaginative 

N. N V negation AP 

c~""J" .1.1 L 1::1 .. 
' 

n~n~~3Jn1~L~t~Ufi 3 

1. Main clause = 2, 5 Dependent clause = 1 ,3, 4 

2. Simple sentence = sentences 1, 2, 3, 8, 10 

Compound sentence = sentences 4, 5, 6 

Complex sentence= sentences 7, 9 
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3. 1. The proponents of the humanistic school differ somewhat in their 

explanation of where these inner potentialities come from, but they all 

agree that they exist. 

1. v 

220 

2. People imitate the violence thgy see on the screen. 

3. As fossil fuels are burned on §arth, large amount of carbon dioxide are 

released into our atmosphere. 

4. To cherish secrets and to restrain emotions are psychic misdemeanors 

for which nature finally visits 'tJS with sickness. 

5. Since European exploration and colonization of the newly discovered 

continents in the sixteenth century, the ocean has been largely free to all 

nations. 

6. While conditions vary widely from nation to nation-when evaluating 

economic prospects in Asian nations-both the economist and the 

businessman must begin with the status of the legal system. 

7. The patrol party will be assisted by personnel from the environment 

department who will keep a vigil on the discharge of waste and garbage. 

8. More water needs to be released into the river during the winter months 

as it flushes away the massive concentration of filth and garbage at a 

time when the river flow is vgry poor. 

9. From June until the present time so little rain has fallen that most of the 

runs of water in the different parts of the harbour have been dried up for 

several months, and the run which supplies this settlement is greatly 

reduced, but still sufficient for all culinary purposes. 

10. All suggestions have been carefully reviewed with a concern that they be 

easy to implement and can have the greatest positive effect on the 

creation of a funding propo§al. 

2. V/ NP 3. NP/ V 4. NP/ NP 5. v 
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6.PP 7. AP 8. pp 9.PP 10. NP 

' 
fhJn'l'UJn11L ~[J Wn 5 

~A ~ ... - A .I A ~ ... .I '"' .I ... ~ 
1. Uflflfl'YlL "Jfru 'Y11UL "Jfru mlfi1111'Yl~:Ln~'tlu 1UL 1a1 LLa:a-mu 'Yl'tl Ehm~n7711'Yl~:Ln~'tlu 

~ .. .. 
.. ..: ....~ ..... ..I .. ... ... ..... 

2. lJflflfl~1Eia'-3'Y1~-3Yh1 'Yltln~-3~-3 fln1ytu::'tfEI-3n11~"~" 
~ v 

• .:. .I 0 I .... 0 I 

3. Uflflfl~7EI ""'Y1~1,." EJ u anlYtu::'tl EJ-3n17fl17-3 EJ u 
~ v v 

4. u""a~,-1 u"1'" ~l~fu11£J"1'" ~-3~71 u"1'" inn1771£J"1" 
~ 

5. lJflflfl~1EI~"~",rlJa'U'\.I. ~L~fun17a'\t'Ua'U'\.I. inn11a'UlJa''\.l.'\.l. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

... .. ..I 
mlfi171ln11L 7£JU 'Y1 6 

1. Listing 2. Time order 3. Cause/ effect 

4. Time order 5. Cause/ effect 6. Listing 

7. Listing 8. Time order 9. Cause/ effect 

10. Compare/ contrast 11. Compare/ contrast 12. Time order 

13. Cause/ effect 14. Time order 15. Cause/ effect 

A .. ..I 
n~n77lln11L 7£JU 'Y1 7 

1. Main idea: Our new marketing campaign has been a tremendous success. 

2. Paragraph 1: Compare/ contrast 

Paragraph 2: Time order 

' 
fi~n71llm1L ~uwn 8 

1. introductory 

3. illustrative 

' ... ... .. 
mm77lln11L7£JU'Y1 1 

1. n17fiEJmhtl111L~ 

2. m7a'lll17tlf1EilJ~1tl111L~ 
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2. transitional 

4. summary 

..I 
lJ'Yl'Yl 4 
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3. LL'ii ~::fluii"li m~..1 iu~7El~1fl111'11L ~ii t~un u LLa::~ ~1'ULL'ii~::flu 'l "lifl111li'L~1l"ll EJ..1 
~ ~ 

i1 LEJ..1".1h u 'l um,.ii t~u~1fl111'~ ~..1fl111li'L~ 11"11 EJ..1 LL'ii a::m~tril11 L"" ii t~un u 
~ 

4. 1. fl111J-;i1 2. m11.h::un~ 
~ 

3. fl111J-;i1 4. m11.h::un~ 
~ 

5. fl1111L"1i1\-;J 
... ... 

6. n11~..1Lfl11::~ 
... ... 

7. n111Lfl11::~ 8. n111.h::L~'U 

... .. ..1 
mm1111n11L 1E.I\l."r1 2 

1. ".lhtJL "'~ ~1\l.11El..1 L ~'Ui'l1rffl1111El..1L ~\I. LLa::11El..1~·h'Ui..1rffl1111El..1 ~1\l. 
~ 

2. i1Dn1~1 ~1th::LtJfl ~7El~111..1 LL~'U~..1'ii1..1 &] rt~1111{11JEJ..1L~\l. 
3. fl111li'L~11 1.h::~un11m fl111li'in\lnf1il fiflufl~ 

~ ~ 

'I 0 ... 0 .... """ 1' ct 'I.Y." """ Gt .. 0 ... 4. ~ Un11El1'U'-'1m-IEl1'U1l!IOIJaflaJil" IIL\1"1J1fl";J:: ~-D!Iila.Jafla.JO"L111WI4il!l LLiltn 
~ ~ ~ 

.. W. ... 1 I flt W. ... 'I ..... "" flt 
11!1o11ana.~o" IJL111""ou i!El..1 ~".ll!loa.aana.ao"L\1"a.J1n 

~ ~ 

5. ~,.r~fi',1mn,-nt fl111l~mu 

6. sensory information storage 

7. long-term memory 

8. schema 

9. n11fl1fl1111L "li1L';J El1fltJn1111 El..1L ~U";Jii-;i1 111J1111 L1tJU L1tJ..1 LLa::th::L~'Ui'l1rf ~1'U 

0 

n";Jm,.1lm,.L1uwn 3 

1. 1. 

2. fim.l.nTHhU 1::w:h..1n11EhU 

3. ".li1 tJ~11';Jfl111JL "li1 L';J LL~::il';l~al..1~111tJLUn11~1\l. 111Jtf..1LUULL\l.1Yl1..1L \1, 
~ ~ 

n11fl1fl1111L"li1\-;J 

2. (~L1uuEJ1';)~~,iiEJu~u &J ut~n';l1n'iia'tld'n'~> 
1. Christ 

2. quit 

3. mistake 

4. understand 
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5. Where will it be held? Korea, Japan 

For how long? One week, two week 

6. What kind of pet? Dogs, cats, fish 

7. Playing sports, collecting stamps, reading 

8. School, The ministry of Education, children 

9. Educational, entertaining, creative 

10. and I am really bored. 

11. after graduation 

12. and read books 

13. we'll go out 

14. After 4 o'clock 

15. because I haven't seen him much 

16. but I don't like 

17. I saw them 

18. so I didn't want to read his 

19. and the weather is cool 

20. and I'll look for another kind 

' 
n";Jn'l'l1lnTlL1£Jt4fi 1 

..1 
lJflfl 5 

1. The kinds of questions asked by those who hold the perspective tend to be 

specific rather than general. 

Main Clause: The kinds of questions tend to be specific rather than general. 

Dependent: Those ask the kinds of questions. 

Those hold the perspective 

2. In reading for information we usually have a notebook or note cards handy so 

that we can put down the information we find. 

Main Clause: In reading for information we usually have a notebook or note 

cards handy 
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Dependent: We can put down the information. 

We find the information. 

3. Exposing the myth of America as generous aid-giver is only the beginning of the 

process of critically analyzing our government's righteous rhetoric and public 

declarations of good intent. 

4. Without belief in the political and psychological values of self autonomy, mutual 

aid and spontaneous order lack foundation 

5. The practice of equality is, in the last analysis, the experience of uniqueness. 

6. Looking back on our experience and talking with other women inside and 

outside the classroom reinforced our feeling that education and clinical services, 

as traditionally defined and practiced, do not adequately serve the needs of 

women. 

Main Clause: Looking back on our experience and talking with other women 

inside and outside the classroom reinforced our feeling. 

Dependent: Education and clinical services are traditionally defined and 

practiced 

Education and clinical services do not adequately serve the 

needs of women. 

7. One of the most pragmatic forms of writing is the proposal. 

8. Sometimes ~ base our ideas and opinions not on personal experience or 

observations but on false assumptions and unsubstantiated generalizations. 

9. In another type of family study inv!stigators measure a trait within a family over 

generations. 

10. Freud's remarks left a great deal unanswered. 

Paragraph 1 Topic: The first day of sahool for a child 

Main idea: sentences 1 and 2 

Details: sentences 3 and 4 

Type of paragraph: cause/ effect 
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Paragraph 2 Topic: Human and nature 

Main idea: sentence 8 

Details: sentences 1-7 

Type of paragraph: analysis 

Paragraph 3 Topic: Solar collection systems 

Main idea: sentence 3 

Details: sentences 1-2, 4-7 

Type of paragraph: compare/ contrast 

. ... .. .. 
mmrnmTlL 'l£J'U t1 3 

1. Curriculum stakeholders 

2. We, as teachers, much take stakeholders into considerations. 

3. Stakeholders have a right to make comments on schools. 

Stakeholders are different and they have different claims; we have to be 

appropriately responsive to them. 

We must not only respond to people which are part of our own narrative 

experience but also 'to any other stakeholders. 

... ... ..I 
n-;Jn·rnmTn 1ti'Ufl 4 

1. 1. imagery 

2. process of comprehension monitoring 

3. Scientists/ El Nino 

4. Psyche 

5. debate/ El Nino 

2. 1. American Military exports 

2. American Military exports may cause the likelihood of armed conflict 

between Third World nations and a superpower confrontation. 

3. Military exports to developing countries help to facilitate hostilities between 

these nations. 
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- .. ..I fi';)fi113Jn11L 'lUWYI 5 

.ff~~El~rlEl'\.l.fi11~1'WtiEh1 SQ3R ila Survey, Question 'VIi·3n11~1~ i1a Recite, 

Review 
~ I I .. o .... I 

"JJ~~El~nEI'\.I.fi11El1W~JEl"' SCORE flEI Survey, Connect/ clanfy 'VIL'I"'n11El1'\.l. 

ila Organize, Rehearse, Evaluate 

.. .. ..I 
fi';Jfi113Jn11L1U~Yl 6 

1. Topic: Domestication of plants 

226 

I. People learned to control food sources before history was written 

A. Males: hunted for food 

B. Females: took care of children/ gathered food from 

nature 

II. Animals were tamed 

A. as a friend 

B. as a source of food 

Ill. Agriculture was started 

A. intentionally 

1. by clearing away the thorny branches to collect 

fruits 

B. accidentally 

1. grass seeds grow into wheat in open area 

IV. natural crop as model of agriculture 

A. Wild rice 

V. People needed to learn ways to get more food. 

A. there were many children to feed. 
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2. Topic: Color and personality 

I. Your favorite color may be a clue to your personality. 

A. red: talented, flashy, temperamental 

B. yellow: warm, open, secure 

C. white: strong-willed 

D. green: friendly 

0 

n-;m-,,.3.m11L1vu-Yi 1 

Summary 

Before history was written, people learned to control food sources. Men hunted 

and women stayed home and gathered food from nature. Firstly, perhaps people had 

animals such as a dog as a pet. Some fed animals producing food such as a chicken, 

a goat. Agriculture started when a field had to be cleared or when seeds spilled 

accidentally and flowered as a wheat field. And to produce more food people copied 

natural crops. And they had to learn ways to get more food because the number of 

children were increasing fast. 

n';Jn111lnTn1m~~ 8 (Unfln1Y1El1';Jii~1'iltl1J~U') Utln';J1n~tJltJUm~i) 
1. 

1. Student-has business, religious, educational job works with others in 

small group. 

2. Modularity-brain divided to separate units or modules-each with 

capacity to deal with specialized kind of information 

3. to acquire the meanings of words-formidable for a child 

4. to analyze situation-need psychology--attitude change and conformity 

5. impeachment 
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2. 

flo«/4'-loea" eJ,o,.t e usually are local, short-lived events that can happen 

I;~ e«t/1~ suddenly, sometimes with little or no warning. They usually 

ea~: 

k!iJ, late, IUHI.t 
ki;J, z:.fk,, 

Ttire-: 

a fug llftira.tu 

a pk1 Mfl.l'lf 

a pk1 ~~ 
~lklui.r 

are caused by intense storms that produce more runoff than 

an area can store or a stream can carry within its normal 

channel. Rivers can also flood when dams fail, when ice 

jams or landslides temporarily block a channel, or when snow 

melts rapidly. In a broader sense, normally dry lands can be 

flooded by high lake levels, by high tides, or by waves driven 

ashore by strong winds. Small streams, particularly in the 

Southwest, are subject to flash floods (very rapid increases in 

runoff}, which may last from a few minutes to a few hours. 

On larger streams, floods usually last from several hours to a 

few days. A series of storms might keep a river above flood 

stage (the water level at which a river overflows its banks) for 

several weeks. 

positive effect health consequences 

of behavior 

t5 ~ therefore .ban on smoking .. 
Q) 

Q) 

.::::: 
iii 
CJ .raised health insurance premiums for smokers. 
Q) 

z 
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' 
fi~n771JnTn7tJufi 1 

1. m7ti1tJ'YIEJ~fl111lfi~Lilui·u)my7 

.J 
lJfl'Yl 6 

2. 1. L~1th:"lJn17mL~mLtl,nJ"ufl111liin 2. L~m"UEJfl1111~~ 3. L~EJ1Jania11~~7a 
~ ~ 

LL"~\Ifl111li' 4. L~El-in~\1~~1UL~flaEJtJ~111 
~ ~ ~ 

3. n17L iitJWii El..1El1fltlfl111li'L~ll L "liu nTn ii tJll.'!i Elfl1111-in~\1Lrl tl1rllJ L~El\1 L~ L~fl\1~ tt\1 
~ ~ 

~LiitJWii'fl-iliifl111lfL~11LfltJ1rllJ1l11Y1 L"liU 1fl7-il"'f1..1th: ttJfl ~hfl'Y-l'rf LL~:iifl11117fllJ 
~ ~ 

' ' ' ..,... ..... .. ... .. "' 
7Ln tJ1nlJL 7fl..1fl~:L "11 tJU~1tl 
~ 

4. 
' ' I .ell A. ._, • I A ... .., I f( 

n7:1J1ll.n17tl1ULL~:n17L "11 tlll.L ~ 11 Bll.nUfl fln7:1J1\l.n17fl1UL 11lfl ~ tl1Ufl1~n11nt 
~ 

I I I "" I 
4Ciil &.o 4 .ell I I .... ....... d 

Lntl1nlJL1fl\I'Yitl1\l.fltl1\ln11..1 ') LL~:n11m~n17ntll.ll.~:Lufol1:L~1:~\I~\IL7Btl ') "llnt: 

~1u H1ll.n1:lJ1ll.n11LiitJunL~li~~Liim.l.iifl111li\l'l~m.i1\ln11-il 'l LL~:Lrlm~-iliimiitJu 
... ... ..I 

fl1111 i..1 L~Ull.~:Lu ~1:L~1::~\I~\IlUL 78 tJ ') 

1. n17~1'1.1.rllJn17LiitJuihL~~~1ULL~::~LiitJl4L7tJl4i'Lrltl1nlJi1LB\I ~El1ULL~:~Liitlll.tl1~ 
,. ~ ,. 'II ,. 

iim1LU~ tlll.LLU~\Itlf!Ufl~ fi111Jiinitn~~~ ii~ B i\1~1\1 ') ,. 
2. 

.... I ...... A I ., - .., I I 0 .r ..1 .., .. .:::111 

~81\l.llflflliv-l~~ 8~ L "11 tl\1. ~ tl1ll.~::"lf1 tJn1'VI \4~ LL U 1f11\ILL~:L U8~1fl ~L "11 tlll.~::L "11 tl\l.~\1 ,. ,. ,. ,. 
ltJ 

3. ~L ii FJUiiflflnVl~~ fl~ ~1'1.1. L Vl11::~L ii FJU~ 1117tlLU~tl'l.l. tlflll.fl~ fl111liin"llB\I~ ~1\l. L~ ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. 
LL~::£1\1~ m1m ri11Vlll.fl111li'l ~~ e\1\l.t~ FJlJ an"li flll~ ~1\1 ') ,. ,. ,. ,. 

' ' .. - .. ..,... .:::11 0 d. 

n~n771ln11L7FJ\l.fl 3 (~L7FJUfl1~1lfi1~BlJB\l. ')) 
'II 

1. How is education important? How does it help develop the country? 

2. How is it important? It helps develop people. 

3. Dangers of drug. Playing sports to avoid drugs. 
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1. 4 21. 2 41. 1 61. 1 

2. 2 22. 3 42. 3 62. 2 

3. 1 23. 1 43. 2 63. 4 

4. 1 24. 1 44. 4 64. 3 

5. 3 25. 2 45. 1 65. 1 

6. 4 26. 2 46. 2 66. 4 

7. 3 27. 2 47. 2 67. 2 

8. 4 28. 1 48. 3 68. 1 

9. 2 29. 3 49. 4 69. 3 

10. 4 30. 1 50. 2 70. 4 

11. 4 31. 1 51. 1 

12. 4 32. 1 52. 3 

13. 2 33. 2 53. 4 

14. 3 34. 4 54. 1 

15. 1 35. 1 55. 3 

16. 1 36. 4 56. 2 

17. 3 37. 2 57. 1 

18. 3 38. 1 58. 1 

19. 1 39. 4 59. 4 

20. 1 40. 3 60. 2 
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